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The values for isotopes of strontium, carbon, and oxygen in
human tooth enamel from the prehistoric site of Khok
Phanom Di (ca. 2100–1500 BC) in Thailand shed light on
human mobility and marital residence during a crucial period
of subsistence change. Khok Phanom Di was a sedentary
coastal community that apparently relied on hunting, gath-
ering, and fishing in the midst of a transition to rice agri-
culture in the interior. The results of the isotope analyses
indicate female immigration and then a marked shift to local
strontium isotope signatures among females accompanied by
a clear increase in the prestige of female burials. A possible
explanation is a shift in the pattern of exogamy with a con-
comitant change in gender relations. Observation of a very
similar transition at Ban Chiang, in northeastern Thailand,
suggests the possibility of a regionwide social transition. In
the case of Khok Phanom Di, the increasing role of females
in producing high-quality ceramic vessels may have contrib-
uted to the change.
In contrast to the rapid and complete spread of agriculture
into central Europe about 7,500 years ago in only a century
or two, hunting and gathering persisted in parts of prehistoric
Southeast Asia for many centuries after agriculture arrived
about 4,000 years ago (Bellwood 2005). In fact, hunter-gath-
erer populations have persisted in parts of Southeast Asia until
the present, including the “People of the Yellow Leaves” or
Phi Tong Luang in northern Thailand (Pookajorn and Staff
1992). There is every reason to believe that farmers would
have continued to hunt and gather alongside their cultivation
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(Morrison 2006). Rural people in Thailand still hunt and
gather as much as they can where the wildlife (small animals,
snakes, insects, plants) has survived predation, and foraging
continues to contribute to the diet.
In the case of Southeast Asia, there is still much to be
learned about the nature of the prehistoric intensification of
farming during and after the third millennium BC. A major
question concerns who was involved—that is, to what degree
agriculture spread with the migration of farmers from south-
ern China as opposed to being gradually adopted by indig-
enous hunter-gatherers. Another question is, given some de-
gree of farmer colonization, how much intermarriage there
was between migrant farmers and native hunter-gatherers.
The answers undoubtedly varied from one region to another.
Other questions center around how it happened and what
the consequences were—for example, whether individual
specializations such as cultivators, livestock herders, fisher
folk, and/or hunter-gatherers emerged. These questions are
about social changes as much as they are about environ-
mental adaptations. In small-scale societies, individual de-
cisions about subsistence activity are never far from the
bonds of kinship, and in almost all prehistoric settings we
can expect strong relationships between prehistoric subsis-
tence, specialized occupations, and kinship systems. For ex-
ample, the spread of pastoralism into sub-Saharan Africa
has been shown to have caused a regionwide shift from
matriliny to patriliny, probably because male control of live-
stock made matriliny unsustainable (Holden and Mace
2003). In Island Southeast Asia and Melanesia, matrilineal
kinship and matrilocality have been more common in the
past, especially among coastal groups and hunter-gatherers,
possibly because the absence of men on fishing or hunting
expeditions leaves the women to manage the interests of the
kin group (Hage and Marck 2003). In fact, since gene dis-
tributions suggest a prehistory of matrilocality in parts of
Thailand (Oota et al. 2001), as opposed to prehistoric pa-
trilocality in Europe (Bentley et al. 2002; Seielstad, Minch,
and Cavalli-Sforza 1998), the comparatively long persistence
of hunting-gathering in Thailand leads to an interesting
question: Did matrilocal residence correspond to the pre-
historic intensification of agriculture? Isotopic evidence
from Ban Chiang, in northeastern Thailand, suggests a pos-
sible transition to matrilocality during the second millen-
nium BC (Bentley et al. 2005). Perhaps the prolonged tran-
sition to agriculture in Thailand is associated with a
matrilocal marriage custom that existed during the same
time period. With anthropological reasons to suggest that
forager societies are less virilocal (Fox 1983; Hage and Marck
2003; Marlowe 2004) and that the reckoning of descent can
shift in response to changes in subsistence (Holden and
Mace 2003, 2005), we propose to characterize human mo-
bility and residence at Khok Phanom Di during this crucial
prehistoric period.
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Figure 1. Geographic setting, showing sites mentioned in text: 1, Khok
Phanom Di; 2, Non Pa Wai; 3, Khok Charoen; 4, Ban Tha Kae; 5, Ban
Chiang. Inset, area of Khok Phanom Di, showing probable sources of
stone artifacts.
Khok Phanom Di
In this study, our objective was to acquire direct evidence
regarding human mobility during the period when agriculture
was being adopted from the prehistoric individuals involved
by measuring isotopes of strontium, carbon, and oxygen in
the tooth enamel of human skeletons from the archaeological
community of Khok Phanom Di (ca. 2100–1500 BC). The
site (Higham and Thosarat 1994, 2004), which lies on a
mound in the lower valley of the Bang Pakong, was located
adjacent to a mangrove-fringed shore of a major estuary (fig.
1). Over the period of occupation, which lasted for at least
half a millennium, the environment underwent a series of
changes. One of these, pinpointed to a brief period during
the third and fourth of seven mortuary phases, witnessed a
fall in sea level and the establishment of freshwater conditions
in the vicinity of the settlement. A reversion to saline con-
ditions deleterious to rice cultivation ensued during the final
three mortuary phases.
Although domesticated rice is present from the earliest levels
at Khok Phanom Di, it is never found in great quantities, and
it is still uncertain whether rice was cultivated locally or im-
ported from surrounding agricultural communities (Thomp-
son 1996). The few rice-tempered potsherds from the earliest
contexts were all exotic to the site (Vincent 2004). In fact, the
diet of the occupants of the site during mortuary phases 1,
2, and 3A centred on gathered marine and estuarine resources,
particularly fish, shellfish, and crabs (table 1). The biological
remains from these three phases are dominated by the marine
bivalve Anadara granosa, the marine and estuarine fish Lates
calcarifer and Plotosus canius, and the mangrove crab Scylla
serrata (Cassaidy 1991; Kijngam 1991).
With mortuary phases 3B and 4, however, there is un-
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Table 1. The Mortuary Sequence at Khok Phanom Di
Mortuary
Phase Date (cal BC)
Number
of Burials Diet Environmental Conditions
1 1900–1850 6 Marine fish, shellfish, crabs Estuarine-coastal mangrove
2 1850–1800 55 Marine fish, shellfish, crabs Estuarine-coastal mangrove
3A 1800–1750 23 Marine fish, shellfish, crabs Estuarine-coastal mangrove
3B 1750–1700 20 Increasing freshwater fish, rice Freshwater ponds, lakes
4 1700–1650 29 Increasing freshwater fish, rice Freshwater ponds, lakes
5 1650–1600 4 Marine Estuarine-coastal mangrove
6 1600–1500 12 Marine Estuarine-coastal mangrove
7 ca.1500 5 Marine Estuarine-coastal mangrove
doubted evidence for the consumption of cultivated rice in
the form of rice husk remains in human faeces and stomach
contents. At this juncture, the relative frequency of freshwater
indicators increases at the expense of mangrove and marine
species. There is no evidence for the domestication of any
animal other than the dog during the course of the seven
mortuary phases. Dog remains are also so few that even if
consumed they would have contributed a minute part of the
human diet. Other mammals found during the currency of
the mortuary phases include three species of deer, bovids,
monkeys, and pigs, but they too were always rare throughout
the mortuary sequence. This contrasts with inland sites, such
as Ban Chiang in northeastern Thailand (Pietrusewsky and
Douglas 2002), where initial settlement witnessed rice culti-
vation and the presence of domestic cattle, pigs, and dogs.
As in all sites from the Neolithic period to the present, how-
ever, hunting, gathering, and fishing continued unabated
(Higham 2002).
The 154 graves found at the site fall into seven successive
mortuary phases, each distinguished not only stratigraphically
but also by changes in ritual and the type and quantity of
offerings (Higham and Thosarat 2004). Six burials represent
the first phase (MP 1). They were scattered across the site
and interred at a time when marine shell middens were ac-
cumulating. Numerous hearths were encountered, while bone
awls and clay net weights were added to the artefact assem-
blage. Changes in ceramics compared with those found in the
initial occupation layers at the base of the site have been noted
by Vincent (2004), changes that might reflect settlement by
a new group of people.
There is an increase in fishhooks and net weights in MP
2, stressing the importance of fishing to this community. It
was during this period that the first one or two dog bones
were found. There is no discernible difference in grave goods
placed with men and women in the MP 2 burials, which
included red ochre, intricately decorated pottery vessels, shell
beads, stone adzes, cowrie shells, and animal teeth.
An increase in freshwater shellfish species and a corre-
sponding decrease in intertidal species indicates a transition
to a non-estuarine environment during late MP 3 (3B) and
MP 4. During MP 3B there is evidence suggestive of an influx
of immigrants—new ceramic decorations and different
sources of clay and temper, possibly introduced by immigrant
women with new potting traditions (Vincent 2004).
A series of changes in mortuary behaviour took place with
MP 4. Burials were now more evenly spaced, and men and
women were distinguished by different sets of grave offerings.
Men were interred with large turtle-carapace ornaments, while
women were associated with the anvils used in the forming
of ceramic vessels. Rice was cultivated locally during MP
3B–MP 4, seen not only in the presence of shell reaping knives
and granite hoes but also in the remains of rice in stomach
contents and human faeces. Compared with previous phases,
infant mortality was lower, and men had weaker musculature
(Tayles 1999). As conditions reverted back to a coastal man-
grove swamp during MP 5, status differences became more
pronounced, particularly in the most prominent burial from
Khok Phanom Di (B15), dubbed the “Princess,” who was
interred with over 120,000 beads, an anvil, burnishing stones,
clay preforms, and pottery with exotic trace-element com-
position (Vincent 2004). An infant interred adjacent to this
rich woman was accorded precisely the same ritual in death,
including a miniature clay anvil and clay preforms over the
body. Social conditions appear to have become more complex
with the return to marine fishing and gathering during this
phase, as exotic ivory and shale appeared and females were
buried with specialist potting equipment. Mortuary practices
were further elaborated during MP 6, with substantial mor-
tuary structures, one of which contained three distinctively
rich burials: a woman in her mid-twenties with bracelets and
1,600 thin shell beads (B19), a woman over 40 with almost
10,000 shell disc beads (B18), and, on top of her, a child with
over 17,000 beads (B6).
Methods
In order to characterize the variation in human geographic
origins and diets, we analyzed isotopes of strontium, carbon,
and oxygen in archaeological tooth enamel sampled from the
Khok Phanom Di individuals.
Strontium Isotopes
Strontium isotope signatures (87Sr/86Sr) are conveyed, without
measurably fractionating, from eroded rocks through soils
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into the food chain and thus serve as geologic/geographic
signatures in the mineral of mammalian tooth enamel (e.g.,
Ericson 1985; Bentley 2006). The strontium isotope signature
in tooth enamel derives from the biologically available stron-
tium of the region, which at least partly reflects the geologic
material where the diet was obtained during childhood (when
the enamel was forming). For settled communities, a parsi-
monious interpretation of a “non-local” ratio in87 86Sr/ Sr
tooth enamel is that the person was an immigrant, but often
another possibility is that the person spent substantial child-
hood time elsewhere. Also, isotopic “locals” may actually have
migrated between geochemical provinces with similar
ratios, such as coastal areas.87 86Sr/ Sr
Geology provides a general basis for what we expect the
biologically available to be in different areas. Khok87 86Sr/ Sr
Phanom Di is located on the lower Chao Phraya Plain, which
is a fault-bounded basin that formed during the Plio-Pleis-
tocene and has since filled with almost 2,000 m of Quaternary
sediments (Sinsakul 2000). These sediments reflect both the
deposits of the Chao Phraya River and its tributaries and 15
m of tide-dominated delta deposits of soft marine clay in the
area of modern Bangkok (Aitken 2004; Sinsakul 2000). Given
also its coastal position, we expect the local strontium isotope
signature at the site to be dominated by marine sources, since
sea spray or precipitation can be major strontium sources in
environments that are more extremely weathered and coastal
(e.g., Chadwick et al. 1999; Whipkey et al. 2000). Because of
the long residence time of strontium in the oceans,
in sea water is essentially a worldwide constant of87 86Sr/ Sr
0.7092, which applies throughout the Holocene (McArthur,
Howarth, and Bailey 2001), with very slight deviations (!
) associated with local inputs of discharging rivers (La-0.0001
velle and Armstrong 1993). Therefore we expect the biolog-
ically available at the site to be within about87 86Sr/ Sr 
of the sea-water value of 0.7092 for residents eating0.0001
seafood and possibly even for those eating foods raised on
local land. Although this means that immigrants from other
maritime communities may be indistinguishable from locals
by alone, we gain added resolution by measuring87 86Sr/ Sr
carbon and oxygen isotopes in the same samples. Certainly
also, values significantly different from 0.7092 can be easily
identified as non-local. In particular, we expect much higher
ratios from the granitoid belts distributed throughout87 86Sr/ Sr
Thailand (Charusiri et al. 1993), including areas within
60–100 km southeast of Khok Phanom Di (fig. 1), with typical
strontium concentrations in these granites on the order of
50–200 ppm (Wu and Ishihara 1994). These north–south-
trending granite belts generally originated during the Late
Triassic to early Jurassic (220—180 million years ago) from
partial melting of crustal rocks, and the isotopic data available
indicate that they would be a source of much higher
ratios (Charusiri et al. 1993; Beckinsale et al. 1979).87 86Sr/ Sr
The Khao Daen granites, for example, which outcrop near
the western coast of Thailand, have whole rock ratios87 86Sr/ Sr
ranging between 0.749 and 0.820, while the Hub Kapong
Triassic granite complex, southwest of Khok Phanom Di in
the northern Thai Peninsula, has whole-rock ratios87 86Sr/ Sr
of 0.775–0.789 (Beckinsale et al. 1979). Furthermore, these
uplands were the likely sources for stone tools such as adzes
and burnishing stones at Khok Phanom Di and may have
been traded in by communities occupying these areas
(Higham and Thosarat 1994, 96–99).
Given the local variability in soils, rocks, and plants (e.g.,
Sillen et al. 1998; Capo, Stewart, and Chadwick 1998), the
best way to “map” the prehistoric, biologically available
ratios is to sample it directly in the tooth enamel of87 86Sr/ Sr
local animals from archaeological sites around the study area
(Bentley, Price, and Stephan 2004). Local animals do a won-
derful job of averaging the in their feeding area87 86Sr/ Sr
(Burton, Price, and Middleton 1999). As in southern Ger-
many (Bentley and Knipper 2005), regional analysis is a long-
term endeavour the expense of which is warranted by its value
in explaining the ongoing isotopic results from human and
domestic animal skeletons. For this region of Thailand, map-
ping of the biologically available signatures is a work87 86Sr/ Sr
in progress (cf. Bentley et al. 2005).
Carbon Isotopes
Carbon isotopes 12C and 13C fractionate during primary pro-
duction of organic matter in such a way that plants (e.g.,C3
rice) have (relative to the Pee Dee Belemnite [PDB]13d C
carbonate standard) values between 23 and 34‰
(O’Leary 1988). Fortuitously, King (2006, table 6.2) recently
measured a significant number of samples of mod-(np 34)
ern rice (both wild and domestic) from northeastern Thailand
whose average we calculate to be (including13d C 24.8 0.6
King’s correction of 1.5‰ for the fossil-fuel effect). For ma-
rine foods at Khok Phanom Di, we can offer an approximate
estimate of 14.0‰ based on analyses from the Marianas
Islands by Ambrose et al. (1997).
For reasons of sample availability, we measured in13d C
tooth enamel (rather than bone collagen), which is enriched
in humans (non-ruminant species) by about 9.4‰ relative
to the whole diet (Ambrose and Norr 1993; Koch, Fogel, and
Tuross 1994; Tieszen and Fagre 1993; Ambrose et al. 1997).
We thus expect that in tooth-enamel carbonate should13d C
be about 15.4‰ (24.8‰  9.4‰ ) for a pure dietC3
(rice) and about4.6‰ (14‰ 9.4‰ ) for a pure marine
diet (Ambrose et al. 1997).
Using these end-members for a linear mixing model, we
can use to estimate percentages of marine foods in the13d C
diet, but, considering the uncertainties regarding in13d C
coastal food webs (Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) and in
apatite (e.g., Prowse et al. 2004), we treat these estimates only
as approximations. Given similar levels of temperature, hu-
midity, and insolation, all of which have secondary effects on
in plants (Van Klinken, van der Plicht, and Hedges 1994;13d C
Heaton 1999), the important possible causes of variations13d C
include (a) consumption of marine resources, which are gen-
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erally several per mil richer in than terrestrial plant13C C3
foods, (b) altitude, with high-altitude plants (above 1,000 m,
adapted to lower partial pressure of ) being enriched inCO2
by a few per mil (Ko¨rner, Farquhar, and Wong 1991), (c)13C
forest density, with plants growing beneath a dense forest
canopy having values several per mil more negative than13d C
similar plants in cleared areas (Heaton 1999), and (d) meat
consumption, with increasing by about one per mil per13d C
trophic level (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Post 2002).
Oxygen Isotopes
Oxygen isotope compositions ( , relative to standard mean18d O
ocean water [SMOW]) in the environment depend upon the
fractionation of versus during evaporation, conden-18 16O O
sation, and precipitation in the hydrologic cycle, with 18O
preferentially retained in the liquid phase. Geographic origins
are reflected in enamel values measured in species, in-18d O
cluding humans, that take in much of their oxygen through
ingested water (e.g., Balasse et al. 2002; Budd et al. 2004;
D’Angela and Longinelli 1990; Kohn 1996). Determined
largely by temperature, the mean annual in precipitation18d O
depends on latitude and altitude (Bowen and Wilkinson 2002)
but also on topographic relief, distance from large bodies of
water, and relative humidity. Because of the time-averaging
effect of enamel formation, variations in mammal tooth18d O
enamel are less than the seasonal variations in precipi-18d O
tation (e.g., Balasse et al. 2002; Passey et al. 2005). In humans
from settled communities, whose water supply is more con-
sistent, the variations are smaller, with tooth enamel 18d O
potentially varying as little as 1‰ among prehistoric people
from one place (Budd et al. 2004). Unfortunately, in this
tropical region of the world, there does not appear to be much
systematic geographic variation of in prehistoric human18d O
enamel (cf. Krigbaum 2003; Bentley et al. 2005). Nevertheless,
in theory we expect that may be depleted in enamel from18O
people who lived inland; tends to decrease with distance18d O
from the sea, as is preferentially condensed in clouds18O
carrying rain from the sea.
Procedures
In order to characterize patterns of human mobility at Khok
Phanom Di, we measured strontium, carbon, and oxygen
isotopes in tooth enamel from selected human skeletons, with
sampling preference for the premolar (crown complete be-
tween ages 3 and 6 years [Hillson 1997, 123]) second molar
(ages 7–8), or third molar (ages 12–16) wherever possible.
Many studies indicate that buried prehistoric bone tends to
be contaminated by groundwater strontium (Bentley, Price
and Stephan 2004; Horn and Mu¨ller-Sohnius 1999), so while
human bone may help identify the local ratio at the87 86Sr/ Sr
site, we focus our analyses on the tooth enamel, which ro-
bustly resists isotopic contamination (e.g., Chiaradia, Gallay,
and Todt 2003; Hoppe, Koch, and Furutani 2003; Horn, Ho¨lzl,
and Storzer 1994; Koch, Tuross, and Fogel 1997; Trickett et
al. 2003; Bentley 2006). The Khok Phanom Di sample includes
a tooth fragment each from 30 adult females, 23 adult males,
and 19 children.
Using our regular procedure (e.g., Bentley et al. 2004, 2005;
Bentley and Knipper 2005), we mechanically cleaned about
5–20 mg of tooth enamel from each individual and removed
its dentine with a surgical steel scalpel and then soaked it for
eight hours in weak (5%) acetic acid. After the strontium was
purified through columns of Sr-spec resin, the was87 86Sr/ Sr
analyzed using a VG-MicroMass Sector 54 thermal ionization
mass spectrometer at the Southampton Oceanography Centre.
During the time period of the analyses, four measurements
of the NBS SRM-987 standard yielded an average 87 86Sr/ Sr
ratio of 0.710245 0.000010 (1 s.d.).
We also measured and in the carbonate ( )18 13d O d C CO3
component of the tooth enamel, following a tested procedure
(Balasse et al. 2002; Koch, Tuross, and Fogel 1997) that we
have used successfully at the Ban Chiang site in Thailand
(Bentley et al. 2005). About 5 mg of tooth enamel (sampled
from the cervix end whenever possible) was mechanically
cleaned of all dentine, powdered and soaked overnight in 5%
acetic acid to remove post-burial carbonate contamination,
and then analysed via a Kiel III automated cryogenic distil-
lation system interfaced with a ThermoFinnigan Mat 253 gas-
source mass spectrometer at the Bloomsbury Environmental
Isotope Facility, University College London. Repeated analyses
of the NBS 19 standard yielded a precision better than 0.1‰
(1 s.d.) for and 0.05‰ for .18 13d O d C
Results
The results of strontium, carbon, and oxygen isotope analyses
of human tooth enamel samples are shown in table 2. An
estimate of the local comes from tooth samples from87 86Sr/ Sr
17 of the children,1 which yielded an average of87 86Sr/ Sr
0.70933 0.00005 over the seven mortuary phases. The re-
markably low variance in these values and their closeness to
the expected sea-water value (0.7092) indicates that these chil-
dren were raised locally. To double-check the local range (see
Bentley, Price, and Stephan 2004; Bentley and Knipper 2005),
we analysed enamel samples from seven pigs from Khok
Phanom Di and found that they yielded a mean of87 86Sr/ Sr
0.70924 0.00005 (table 3), whereas a single rat tooth had
a value of 0.70926. The mean pig ratio was within87 86Sr/ Sr
0.0001 of the average in the human children’s teeth, rein-
1. Two outliers were not included. A deciduous tooth from Burial 96,
a four-year old child, yielded a vastly lower value (0.70753) than87 86Sr/ Sr
any other sample and unlike any other (6.1). We view this cau-13d C
tiously, as Burial 96 was heavily disturbed in prehistory. The second
outlier is an anomalously low value (0.70914) from Burial 2, a87 86Sr/ Sr
nine-month-old infant from MP 6 that was found crushed and
fragmented.
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Table 2. Isotope Analyses of Human Tooth Enamel Samples from Khok Phanom Di
Burial # Lab # Sex Phase Age Tooth SMOW18d O 13d C 87 86Sr/ Sr
1 KPD 59 child 7 9 P1 n.d. n.d. 0.70927 (1)
2 KPD 69 child 6 1 C? 25.5 (1) 12.7 (1) 0.70914 (1)
4 KPD 06 F 6 25 P2 25.9 (1) 11.6 (1) 0.70939 (1)
6 KPD 60 child 6 1 P1 d n.d. n.d. 0.70929 (1)
8 KPD 29 M 6 Immat. P1 25.9 (1) 12.2 (1) 0.70935 (1)
9 KPD 07 M 6 30 P1 25.5 (1) 11.1 (1) 0.70933 (1)
11 KPD 64 child 6 12 P2 25.3 (1) 11.8 (1) 0.70931 (1)
12.1 KPD 65 child 7 12 P2 n.d. n.d. 0.70931 (1)
13 KPD 30 F 6 35 P2 25.6 (1) 12.0 (1) 0.70925 (1)
14 KPD 70 child 5 1 P1 d 27 (1) 10.7 (1) 0.70926 (1)
15 KPD 08 F 5 35 P2 26.4 (1) 12.1 (1) 0.70939 (1)
17 KPD 66 child 4 12 Frags 25.4 (1) 11.7 (1) 0.70927 (1)
18 KPD 09 F 6 42 P1(?) 24.2 (1)† 12.5 (1)† 0.70936 (1)
19 KPD 10 F 6 25 M1 25.8 (1)† 12.1 (1)† 0.70945 (1)
20 KPD 67 child 4 12 P1 26.1 (1) 12 (1) 0.70937 (1)
21 KPD 61 child 4 8 M2 n.d. n.d. 0.70941 (1)
23 KPD 31 M 4 30 P1 26.0 (1) 11.7 (1) 0.70926 (1)
24 KPD 32 M 4 25 P1 25.6 (1) 11 (1) 0.70948 (1)
25 KPD 33 F 4 19 M3 25.3 (1) 12.3 (1) 0.70946 (1)
26 KPD 34 F 4 35 P1 26.3 (1) 11.9 (1) 0.70939 (1)
27 KPD 35 F 4 40 M1 26.1 (1) 12.7 (1) 0.70932 (1)
29 KPD 36 M 4 27 Frags 26 (1) 12 (1) 0.70924 (1)
30 KPD 37 M 4 34 Frags 26 (1) 11.8 (1) 0.70937 (1)
32 KPD 62 child 4 x P2 d n.d. n.d. 0.70928 (1)
33 KPD 71 child 4 3 LI d 26.6 (1) 11.2 (1) 0.70934 (1)
35 KPD 38 F 4 21 M1 26 (1) 12.2 (1) 0.70943 (1)
37 KPD 68 child 4 9 LI 26.2 (1) 11.7 (1) 0.70932 (1)
38 KPD 39 M 4 32 Frags 26.3 (1) 11.9 (1) 0.70935 (1)
39 KPD 40 F 4 25 P2 n.d. n.d. 0.70952 (1)§
40 KPD 41 F 4 38 P2 25.7 (1) 13.8 (1) 0.70938 (1)
42 KPD 42 M 4 32 M1 26 (1) 13.3 (1) 0.70938 (1)
43 KPD 04 M 5 30 P2 25.2 (1) 12.1 (1) 0.70942 (1)
44 KPD 12 M 4 18 M2 25.2 (1) 13.1 (1) 0.70938 (1)
45 KPD 13 F 4 45 P? 25.2 (2) 13.5 (1) 0.70932 (1)
47 KPD 14 F 4 22 P1 25.3 (1)† 13.8 (1)† 0.70928 (1)
56 KPD 15 F 3.5 45 P2 25.0 (1)† 13.7 (1)† 0.70947 (1)
57 KPD 16 M 3 26 P2 25.1 (1)† 12.8 (1)† 0.70931 (1)
58 KPD 17 F 3.5 35 P1 24.8 (1)† 11.35 (1)† 0.70917 (1)
60 KPD 43 F 3 19 P1 25.3 (1) 13.2 (1) 0.70947 (1)
61 KPD 18 F 3 48 M3 25.6 (1) 13.3 (1) 0.70955 (1)
63 KPD 72 child 3 2 LI d 26.6 (1) 12.8 (1) 0.70934 (1)
64 KPD 19 F 3.5 21 P2 24.8 (2) 13.8 (1) 0.70990 (1)
67 KPD 20 M 3 35 M3 24.5 (1)† 12.4 (1)† 0.70943 (1)
73 KPD 44 F 3 25 M2 25.2 (1) 11.6 (1) 0.70940 (1)
74 KPD 45 M 3 40 P1 25.2 (1) 12.2 (1) 0.70948 (1)
76 KPD 46 M 3 34 M2 25.1 (1) 13.2 (1) 0.70921 (1)
77 KPD 47 F 3 25 M1 25 (1) 12.2 (1) 0.70934 (1)
79 KPD 48 F 3 47 Frags 25.2 (1) 12.1 (1) 0.70941 (1)
83 KPD 21 F 3 30 P2 24.3 (1)† 13.0 (1)† 0.70933 (1)
90 KPD 22 M 3 27 M1 24.5 (1)† 12.4 (1)† 0.70933 (1)
91 KPD 49 M 2 45 M2 26.2 (1) 12.5 (1) 0.70926 (1)
92 KPD 23 M 3 18 P2 26.4 (1) 13 (1) 0.70923 (1)
96 KPD 73 child 2 4 LI d 25.8 (1) 6.1 (1) 0.70758 (1)
101 KPD 74 child 2 2 LI d 26.3 (1) 12.6 (1) 0.70937 (1)
102 KPD 50 F 2 35 P2 25.3 (1) 12.4 (1) 0.70941 (1)§
103 KPD 24 M 3 26 P2 25.2 (1) 12.9 (1) 0.70939 (1)
107 KPD 51 F 2 40 Frags 26.2 (1) 12.1 (1) 0.70941 (1)
109 KPD 25 F 2 31 M 25.4 (1) 11.2 (1) 0.70983 (1)
110 KPD 52 F 2 36 Frags 25.7 (1) 11.7 (1) 0.70969 (1)
112 KPD 53 F 2 40 P1 25.3 (1) 12.5 (1) 0.70937 (1)§
113 KPD 54 F 2 46 P2 26 (1) 12.7 (1) 0.70943 (1)
115 KPD 26 M 2 38 P? 25.5 (1) 11.9 (1) 0.70945 (1)
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Table 2. (Continued)
Burial # Lab # Sex Phase Age Tooth SMOW18d O 13d C 87 86Sr/ Sr
120 KPD 55 M 2 21 P1 24.9 (1) 12 (1) 0.70946 (1)
121 KPD 75 child 2 1 C d 25.7 (1) 13.2 (1) 0.70939 (1)
122 KPD 56 F 2 52 C 26.5 (1) 12.1 (1) 0.70962 (1)
123 KPD 76 child 2 2 C d 24.9 (1) 13.6 (1) 0.70938 (1)
132 KPD 57 M 2 34 M1 26.5 (1) 13 (1) 0.70923 (1)
145 KPD 63 child 2 8 CI 26.2 (1) 12 (1) 0.70940 (1)§
147 KPD 27 M 1 19 C 24.8 (1) 12.9 (1) 0.70921 (1)
150 KPD 77 child 1 3 C d 25.1 (1) 14.1 (1) 0.70935 (1)
152 KPD 58 M 1 37 P2 25.9 (1) 13 (1) 0.70921 (1)
154 KPD 28 F 1 25 P2 25.3 (1) 10.9 (1) 0.70998 (1)
Note: All carbon and oxygen isotope measurements were made at the Bloomsbury Environmental Isotope Facility except nine samples marked (†)
that were analysed at Durham University using a Thermo Electron MAT253 mass spectrometer and “Gas Bench” extraction unit. Similarly, all the
strontium isotope measurements were done at Southampton Oceanography Centre by thermal ionization mass spectrometer except four samples
marked (§), which were analysed on a Thermo Electron Neptune mass spectrometer (9 Faraday detectors; standard reproducibility of 10–30 ppm)
at Durham University, courtesy of Geoff Nowell and Graham Pearson. Measurement errors ( ) corresponding to the last digits of the value are2j
shown in parentheses. Some samples are missing and measurements because not enough sample remained after measuring . The18 13 87 86d O d C Sr/ Sr
abbreviations for the teeth are CI, central incisor; LI, lateral incisor; C, canine; P1, first premolar; P2, second premolar; M1, first molar; M2, second
molar; M3, third molar; Frags, unidentified crown fragments; d, deciduous tooth.
forcing our local range estimate.2 Using the range within two
standard deviations of the mean for children’s teeth yields an
estimate of a local range from 0.70924 to 0.70943.87 86Sr/ Sr
We use this as a guide rather than a strict definition. Inter-
estingly, the pigs ranged in from about15‰ to13‰13d C
(table 3), indicating that while two pigs had very little marine
food in their diet, as we might have expected, some pigs
apparently ate a significant amount ( ) of marine-based! 25%
foods, presumably as scraps from people or perhaps feeding
themselves on the shore.
Partially digested domesticated rice remains associated with
an adult female (B56) and an adult male (B67) in MP 3 burials
provided a special opportunity to test the result from rice
eaters. These individuals yielded ratios (0.70947 and87 86Sr/ Sr
0.70943) above the sea-water value, suggesting that this ter-
restrial input may be the reason the mean for all87 86Sr/ Sr
Khok Phanom Di adults is slightly above the sea-water value:
0.70946 0.00018 for all adult females ( ) and 0.70934 np 30
0.00009 for all adult males ( ). The values of18 np 23 d O
the female (25.0‰ ) and the male (24.5‰ ) are on the low
end of the range, and the comparatively negative value13d C
(13.7‰ ) for the female suggests that seafood was only a
minor ( %) component of the diet.! 20
Figures 2–4 show the detailed results by chronological mor-
tuary phase. The two adult males from MP 1 (B147, B152)
have virtually the same (0.70921) and (13‰)87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
values, so if they were immigrants they probably came from
the same place. One of these men (B147) was the tallest person
in the sample (Tayles 1999, 338). The MP 1 female (B154)
had the highest ratio (0.70998) in the study, clearly87 86Sr/ Sr
2. Interestingly, the mean for the pigs is actually significantly87 86Sr/ Sr
lower than for the children ( ), probably because of the lack ofp ! 0.002
any seafood in the pig diet, as the pigs have a comparatively negative
mean (13.7 0.8).13d C 
non-local and also quite different from the males. This 25-
year-old woman was also one of the tallest females in the
group.
For MP 2, we find that the in three females (B109,87 86Sr/ Sr
B110, B122) is distinctly higher than in the males or the six
other MP 2 females (figure 5,a). Looking at MP 1 and MP
2 combined, the individuals form a diagonal array in which
and are positively correlated along what appears87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
to be a continuum with males at one end and females at the
other. Since the ratio in seafood is 0.7092, the source87 86Sr/ Sr
of the higher ratios must be inland. Curiously, how-87 86Sr/ Sr
ever, the sea-water ratios correspond to more negative87 86Sr/ Sr
values, which is the opposite of what we would expect13d C
with a seafood diet. Seafood should push the values13d C
towards 4.6‰ (pure-seafood end-member) in enamel car-
bonate. Thus the positive correlation in figure 5, a, between
and suggests other possibilities for the en-87 86 13 13Sr/ Sr d C C
richment, including altitude, forest clearance, and plantsC4
in the diet. Altitude seems unlikely, since there no areas over
1,000 m in this region, but forest clearance and a small portion
of plants are entirely possible with inland agricultural set-C4
tlements. Although millets are not commonly discussedC4
for this period, it is possible that they were consumed in
limited quantities (Mudar 1995). An alternative explanation
is that, as we move towards the upper right in the diagonal
array of figure 5, a, the marine portion of the diet includes
more higher-trophic-level marine foods, which have less
strontium than lower-level marine organisms such as shellfish
(Burton and Price 1999). In this setting, a mixing profile could
reflect relative dependence on shellfish (marine ,87 86Sr/ Sr
lower ) versus higher-trophic-level marine fauna (less ma-13d C
rine-looking , higher ). However, this explanation87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
still requires an end-member with a of at least 0.71087 86Sr/ Sr
or greater, which all the data available indicate must be inland
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Table 3. Strontium Isotopes in Pig Tooth Samples from
Khok Phanom Di
Find # Lab # Tooth 18d O SMOW 13d C 87 86Sr/ Sr
L8:7 KPDF 01 M2 23.6 (1) 14.8 (1) 0.70934 (1)
L6:5 KPDF 02 M2 29.1 (1) 14.3 (1) 0.70923 (1)
L4:3 KPDF 03 M3 24.3 (1) 13.5 (1) 0.70926 (1)
L4:4 KPDF 04 M1 27.2 (1) 12.9 (1) 0.70921 (1)
L10:4 KPDF 05 M3 25.4 (1) 12.8 (1) 0.70921 (1)
L7:SP2 KPDF 06 M2 26.6 (1) 14.6 (1) 0.70924 (1)
L10:SP17 KPDF 07 M3 25.7 (1) 13.1 (1) 0.70919 (1)
Figure 2. in human enamel from Khok Phanom Di by87 86Sr/ Sr
chronological phase for (a) adult females and (b) adult males.
Horizontal lines indicate the local range, defined as87 86Sr/ Sr
within two standard deviations of the mean value in the children’s
teeth (0.70924–0.70943). , female; , male; , child.
from Khok Phanom Di. In any case, given the indications of
imported rice in MP 1-2, it seems likely that these women
(B109, B110, B122, B154) ate inland foods as children and,
given their taller statures (Tayles 1999), were probably im-
migrants to the Khok Phanom Di community.
By early MP 3, the mean for females87 86Sr/ Sr
( ) is still higher than for males (0.709350.70942 0.00008
0.00010) but not significantly so ( ), and there is p ! 0.16
less variation in or than in the previous phases. In13 18d C d O
fact, with the exception of an 18-year-old male (B92) and a
child, the early MP 3 individuals cluster on a plot of 18d O
versus , suggestive of a localized group (fig. 6, b),87 86Sr/ Sr
while the values (fig. 5, b) between 14‰ and 12‰13d C
would indicate diets of perhaps 10%–30% marine foods.
The three females from MP 3B (the latter half of MP 3)
show a wider spread of ratios than females from MP87 86Sr/ Sr
3A ( -test). One of these females (B58) has a near-p ! 0.005, F
sea-water value (0.70917), whereas another (B64), in her early
twenties, has the second-highest value (0.70990) of87 86Sr/ Sr
our sample. The values further suggest that B58 (13d C ∼
marine diet) came from a coastal location, whereas B6440%
( marine diet) came from inland (fig. 5, b). Immigra-∼ 15%
tion of females would be consistent with the archaeology in
that Vincent’s (2004) identification of new sources of clay and
temper from MP 3B “might mean that people with potting
skills, almost certainly women, were entering the community
from other settlements which shared the same basic ceramic
tradition” (Higham 2002, 65). Identifying the possible origin
of these putative immigrants will require considerably more
research in the hinterland of Khok Phanom Di. Fieldwork in
the Khao Wong Prachan Valley north of Lopburi has led to
the recognition of a Neolithic settlement at Non Pa Wai, which
is a possible source (Mudar and Vincent 2003), while Ban
Tha Kae has yielded Neolithic burials and ceramic vessels
resembling those from Khok Phanom Di (Siripanith 1985).
Khok Charoen in the Pa Sak Valley (fig. 1) is a Neolithic
cemetery that has yielded shell ornaments very similar to those
from Khok Phanom Di, indicating a probable trade link (Ho
1984). These sites must rank as the most likely sources for
women moving south to coastal centers such as Khok Phanom
Di.
A change occurs in MP 4 (fig. 2), where the mean
( , ) for females is signifi-87 86Sr/ Sr 0.70939 0.00008 np 8
cantly ( ) less variable than for MP 1–MP 3 and sta-p ! 0.005
tistically indistinguishable from the mean among MP 4 males
( , ). This abrupt reduction in the var-0.70936 0.00008 np 8
iance of among females is accompanied by a reduc-87 86Sr/ Sr
tion in the range of for both sexes (fig. 4). At the same18d O
time, the values from both sexes in MP 4 show a broader13d C
range of (from 14‰ to 11‰ ) than in any of the13d C
preceding periods (fig. 3). MP 4 carries the first isotopic sign
of a possible dietary difference between sexes in that the mean
may be higher among males ( , two-tailed t test);13d C p ! 0.10
the lowest three values are from females and the highest13d C
three values are from males. This should be viewed cau-13d C
tiously, however, as the similarity of tooth wear among males
and females and the stratigraphic association of hoes and
harvesting knives suggest that rice was being cultivated locally
by this time (Higham 2002, 72–80). The difference between
males and females in and possibly again accords87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
with the independent archaeological evidence, particularly
new mortuary treatments, in which men were buried with
large turtle-carapace ornaments and women were often as-
sociated with the clay anvils used to make pottery (Higham
2002, 73).
During MP 5, the ratios for both sexes appear87 86Sr/ Sr
mostly within the local range (fig. 2). Burial 15 (the “Prin-
cess”) yielded a thoroughly average ratio of 0.70939,87 86Sr/ Sr
which was repeated (0.70942) by a remeasurement of a sep-
arate piece of enamel from the same tooth (upper right ).P1
Her value (12.1‰) is in the range expected for marine13d C
foods, and so while our null hypothesis of local residence
remains valid, migration from another coastal community
(similar marine ) cannot be ruled out for her (or,87 86Sr/ Sr
indeed, for any of the burials in MP 5). In any case, the rich
burial of a woman, potentially local, suggests a new level of
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Figure 3. in human enamel from Khok Phanom Di by chro-13d C
nological phase. , female; , male; , child.
Figure 4. in human enamel from Khok Phanom Di by18d O
chronological phase. , female; , male; , child.
veneration for at least certain females. Burial 43, a 30-year-
old male with over 56,000 beads and a turtle carapace, among
other items, also yielded the same (0.70942) and87 86Sr/ Sr
(12.1‰) as Burial 15. It appears probable that these13d C
rich individuals had the same childhood origins and diets.
As in MP 5, the elaborate burials in MP 6 yielded similar,
local ratios (fig. 2). For MP 5–MP 6, the and87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
cluster fairly closely, suggestive of local origins (figs. 5,18d O
d, and 6, d). The single outlier in figure 6,d, is from one18d O
of the two exceptionally rich burials from MP 6, a 42-year-
old woman (B18). The other rich burial, a 25-year-old woman
(B19), had isotopic values within the local ranges.
Conclusion
Three significant patterns emerge from the isotope data at
Khok Phanom Di:
1. Over all chronological phases, the for males87 86Sr/ Sr
falls within a narrow range (0.70934 0.00009, ) np 23
that is consistent with artefact evidence for fishing supple-
mented by some terrestrial foods. Whereas these near-sea-
water ratios cannot distinguish local men from fish-87 86Sr/ Sr
ermen from other coastal communities, the spread of 18d O
values would allow for a variety of coastal origins or travel
during these men’s childhoods.
2. During the early phases (MP 1 and MP 2), several adult
females appear at the high end of a diagonal array of
versus that, together with their greater stature,87 86 13Sr/ Sr d C
strongly suggests that these women migrated from inland to
the Khok Phanom Di community.
3. Of the three individuals from MP 3B, two females appear
to be immigrants from different locations (one coastal, one
inland). It was previously surmised from the presence of ex-
otic pottery decoration and the use of a different clay source
that female potters may have immigrated during this phase
(Vincent 2004). While we can identify further design motifs
with inland parallels in MP 5–7 vessels, these were not as-
sociated with a different clay source and hence more likely
adopted through exchange and social contact rather than rep-
resenting a further influx of women potters.
4. In MP 4, the variance in female ratios is sig-87 86Sr/ Sr
nificantly reduced, such that the female ratios are87 86Sr/ Sr
restricted within the narrow range that characterizes males.
The mean values suggest that diets might have been13d C
subtly different between the sexes ( ), which wouldpp 0.10
not be surprising given the differentiation in burial treatments
for males and females that began during this phase (Higham
2002, 72–81).
5. During and after MP 4, the rich female burials (B15,
B18, B19) show local ratios. One rich male burial87 86Sr/ Sr
(B43) yielded the same strontium and carbon isotope values
as the “Princess” (B15).
In this sequence, the most significant pattern is that certain
females from MP 1 to MP 3 exhibit the only substantially
non-local strontium isotope signatures, with an abrupt tran-
sition to local signatures in MP 4. Since Khok Phanom Di is
a 5-ha site and the burials are from a 10 m by 10 m excavation
square, one might argue that this is simply a sampling issue—
that during MP 4 a certain segment of the Khok Phanom Di
community was buried here. However, coincidences of sam-
pling are all but ruled out by (a) the spatial contiguity of the
burial clusters, enough even to suggest kin relatedness
(Higham and Thosarat 1994, 39–49), (b) the logical agree-
ment between the isotopic and the archaeological evidence
for the change at MP 4, and (c) the similar transition observed
at Ban Chiang (Bentley et al. 2005). This was a change in
society, and we offer three hypotheses for interpreting it:
One hypothesis is that the kinship system in the Khok
Phanom Di community was initially patrilocal, as suggested
by the female immigration in MP 1-2, but then became mat-
rilocal as MP 4 began, when all female strontium isotope
signatures fell tightly into the local range. Unfortunately, the
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Figure 5. versus in human enamel from Khok Phanom87 86 13Sr/ Sr d CPDB
Di by chronological phase. , female; , male; , child.
strontium isotope evidence from males, consistently marine
throughout the sequence, cannot confirm or reject this hy-
pothesis, since seafaring males would have had similar stron-
tium values isotope whether local or immigrant. What is com-
pelling, however, is that Higham and Thorsarat (1994,
103–10) have independently made a case for an “increasing
matrilocal aspect to the later people at Khok Phanom Di”
based on the mortuary evidence for female craft specialists
and venerated women in the community.
A second hypothesis is that women were immigrating—
possibly for marriage—all along but from inland communities
in MP 1–3 and from coastal groups during and after MP 4.
This would accord with the interpretation of Higham and
Thosarat (1994, 103–13) of increasing economic value of spe-
cialist female potters, including the increasing association of
clay anvils with women (and some with girls) indicative of
the transmission of potting skills from one generation of
women to the next. Given increasing indications for maritime
trade during and after MP 4, new marriage links may have
developed along with new maritime contacts.
The third hypothesis involves the archaeological evidence
for an increase in locally grown rice during MP 4, which
would imply less mobility for both sexes. This, however, does
not easily explain why only females show the transition at
MP 4, unless in MP 1–3 females had been eating a lot of
foods gathered from inland and males a lot of fish and other
marine foods. Although possible, this would require that cer-
tain (but not all) MP 1–3 girls were given a special diet as
their enamel formed, which would seem contrary to the in-
creased gender differentiation in burial goods from MP 4
onwards.
In considering these hypotheses it should be recognized
that the isotopic changes have been observed in human tooth
enamel, which forms during childhood. In any case, the fact
that the dramatic change in female mobility at MP 4 at Khok
Phanom Di is not observed among males suggests an abrupt
change in marriage patterns and/or the status and roles of
women. During MP 5 and MP 6, the women who were clearly
venerated through rich burial also exhibit coastal isotope sig-
natures. Whether these are truly local as opposed to distantly
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Figure 6. versus in human enamel from Khok Phanom87 86 18Sr/ Sr d OSMOW
Di by chronological phase. , female; , male; , child.
coastal signatures remains the subject of further investiga-
tion—the increased value of women in this society may have
led to more female migration rather than less (matrilineal but
not matrilocal). If Khok Phanom Di was a coastal trading
community, women producing exchangeable pottery could
have become increasingly wealthy and prestigious, which
tends to reinforce the matriline, especially in Melanesian ex-
change systems (Lepowsky 1983). Ethnographic and linguistic
evidence indicates that Proto-Oceanic societies were predom-
inantly matrilineal (Hage and Marck 2003), and many soci-
eties, such as the famous Trobrianders, remain matrilineal
today (Allen 1984).
In regional context, the change in MP 4 at Khok Phanom
Di is strikingly similar to that at Ban Chiang (ca. 2100 BC–AD
200) in northeastern Thailand, where during and after EP V
the range of among females is considerably reduced87 86Sr/ Sr
(fig. 7). Bentley et al (2005) have suggested that this change
at Ban Chiang reflects a transition to matrilocality, while con-
sidering an alternative hypothesis of a sexual division of la-
bour such that males ranged over a wide area while hunting
and gathering and females remained closer to the settlement.
In any case, it is remarkable to observe, at two distant sites,
an abrupt reduction in the variance of strontium isotope sig-
natures among women, whereas the male signatures do not
change, remaining within a narrow range at Khok Phanom
Di and continuing to be variable at Ban Chiang. The change
at Khok Phanom Di is dated to about 1600–1700 BC and
that at Ban Chiang to about a millennium later. The reasons
in each case must be sought in the context of site-specific
evidence. At Khok Phanom Di, the importance of women
who manufactured ceramic vessels in a site that was clearly
a major pottery-making center is cited as one possible con-
tributory factor.
Regarding the emergence of agriculture in Neolithic South-
east Asia, the dramatic nature of the change in female mobility
at Khok Phanom Di could reflect the influence of another
culture. The change at MP 4 coincides with increasing evi-
dence for local rice cultivation, and if the two are causally
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Figure 7. in human enamel from Ban Chiang by chro-87 86Sr/ Sr
nological phase. , female; , male. Adapted from Bentley et
al. (2005, fig. 2).
linked we still have the age-old question of whether the change
was prompted by the movement of people or the spread of
ideas. On one hand, the phase immediately preceding—MP
3B—yields hints of an influx of immigrant women, who may
have introduced new agricultural (and potting) skills. On the
other hand, the community of Khok Phanom Di, with its
complex hunter-gatherer heritage, may have distinguished it-
self with respect to the demographic changes that were oc-
curring in the region, with its women specializing in pottery
exchange with new neighbours and new kinship and gender
relations following suit. In any case, the fact that a significant
social transition took place at Khok Phanom Di and perhaps
regionally over time (cf. Bentley et al. 2005) leads to new
hypotheses to be investigated in the prehistory of the tran-
sition to agriculture in this exciting and unique region.
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